Niles Canyon Railways (Images of Rail)

All aboard for this photographic journey
through the unique railroad history of Niles
Canyon, near the city of Fremont. The
melodic wail of the steam whistle first
echoed off these canyon walls in 1866
when the Western Pacific Railroad laid
track into Niles as part of a planned route
from San Jose to Sacramento. That was
three years before the transcontinental
route from Sacramento to Omaha was
completed in May 1869. Four months after
the driving of the Golden Spike that joined
the eastern and western United States by
rail, the connecting route from Sacramento
to Oakland through Niles Canyon was
finished--the very last leg of a rail route
that truly joined the Atlantic to the Pacific
waters for the first time.

The association has gathered over 200 images and provides learned commentary to document the canyons historic
railways, the famous bandits and silent-eraSchool and Summer Trains. Learn All About Bay Area Train Travel! Niles
Canyon Railway offers educational train rides to schools, recreation groups, seniorCollection. Steam Locomotives.
Clover Valley #4. Pickering Lumber #5. Pickering Lumber #12. Quincy Railroad #2 Robert Dollar #3 Sierra Railroad
#30.The mission of the Pacific Locomotive Association is to be an operating railroad museum for standard gauge
railroading, past, present, and future.Niles Canyon Railway, Fremont Picture: Niles Canyon Railway - Check out
TripAdvisor members 3598 candid photos and videos.All aboard for this photographic journey through the unique
railroad history of Niles Canyon, near the city of Fremont. Series : Images of Rail Images : 200Niles Canyon Railway is
a museum dedicated to preserving the equipment and Help raise money for Niles Canyon Railway. Create a fundraiser.
Photos.Romance on the Rails. Make your Valentines Day truly unforgettable! Experience the magic of a bygone era as
you travel through scenic Niles Canyon on aPhotos of NCRYs stock and RoW. NCRY Photos - Michael Carter A photo
tour of Brightside Yard, the Niles Canyon Railways equipment storage yard. Also.All trains will be powered by diesel
locomotives until further notice. Niles 1st & 3rd Sundays Diesel all others. Sunol. 6 Kilkare Road Sunol, CA 94586.The
Niles Canyon Railway (NCRy) is a heritage railway running through Niles Canyon, .. Niles Canyon Railway website
Listing and photographs of the Pacific Locomotive Associations collection Videos detailing various Pacific Locomotive
Niles Canyon Railway, Fremont Picture: Niles Canyon Railway - Check out TripAdvisor members 3555 candid photos
and videos of NilesThe Train of Lights offers a rare opportunity to experience a train ride through Niles Trains depart
from Niles at 4:30PM and Sunol at 7:30PM every Wednesday, . Bring your confirmation page or photo ID to the ticket
window of the station.Share this page on Twitter. Find Us. Niles. Niles Area Detail Map. Sunol. Home Contact Us
Copyright 2018 - All Rights Reserved Terms of Use Privacy Whether or not you have a train aficionado in the family,
a great summer excursion is the Niles Canyon Railway, a piece of American historyClimb up into the cupola for a
birds-eye view of the train as it rolls through Niles Canyon, along the scenic route of North Americas First
TranscontinentalNiles Canyon Railway, Fremont Picture: Niles Canyon Railway, Fremont, Ca - Check out TripAdvisor
members 3578 candid photos and videos.Back to: Home Page - Main Photos Page - ACE photos main page The Niles
Canyon Railway runs trains on Sundays from Sunol to Fremont and back, purely
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